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Railroad, two trips a day. Hitherto the can
had made but one trip a day between Detroit and

Ypsilanti. Tho Froe Trei atatca by request,
that from tho 17th inst., they would make two
trips each way per day ; leaving the depot at De-

troit at 6 o'clock A. M. and at half pant one T.
M., and Ypsilanti at 10 A. M. and half past 4

o'clock T. M. .
.

'Doctor Emmoni.Tht editor of the Detroit
Morning Post asserts, that tho Rov. Dr. Einmona
of Franklin, Mass., whom ho has hoard preach

" many a time and oft," haa recently entered up.
on the NiNETY-rouaT- ii year of his age, and that
he not long sinco p;rformod a journey from that
place to Boston and Salom, and was present at

an ordination at Madford. With such on adini.

red sample of health and longevity among tho

clergy, before him, we wonder tho editor had not

himsolf continued in tho ministry

; Good German). Tho mayor of Cincinnati
acknowledged on the 30th ult.. tho roceipt 'from
contributions from the German residents of that
city, offour hundred and twenty-fou- r dollars.
for the relief of tho sufferers generally by the ex.
plosion of the steamboat Mosello.

The last, and probably the most correct esti-ma-

of the loss of lift by that awful disaster, is,

- one hundred and ninety ! Tho number who es.

ciped the sudden destruction was only C5.

r" .
Great. The two greatest bullying editors in

New-Yor- k have gono to England, iu the two
great stoam ships the Syrius and Croat Western,

probably to be socn at the coronation of tho littlo
queen Victoria ; being nothing more nor less than
the Herald and Courier, major James Gordon

Dennett and colonel James Watson Webb 1 ! 1

THE MOSELLE.
The committee appointed to inquire into

.' tho facts rtlativo to tho awful destruction
6f tfi boat, have ascertained that there
were two hundred and fifty five passengers
on board. The loss of life comes near our
former estimate of 19D. Tho most heart,
rending stories are related by those who

"were near tho sufferers, and yet wo pre.
sumo no description could portray the hor-

rors of this disseverance of ull human ties.
The grey-haire- d were wildly seeking for

those who they hoped would have closed
their eyes. The mother mourned her nur-sin- g

babe ; and stupefied with grief was
tho lonely girl, whose parents and friends
were all destroyed and she in a land of
strangers. Like pale ghosts havo they wan.
dered on the banks of the Ohio, waiting for
tho river to give up their dead.

Agreeably to the arrangements made by
, the proper authorities, tho ceremony of in.

tcrnng such of tho dead as had been ro.
covered, took place on Saturday afternoon
with tho observance of the most solemn
rites of burial. ,The stores were closed,
and on air of deep grief pervaded the thou,
annd that sadly followed the long line of

r hearses to tho gravc.yard. where the Rev.
Mr. Drooke read tho funeral service of the
Epiacopal church, and tho Rev. Mr. Se-ho- t)

delivered a most solemn and appropri-at- e

address. Nineteen were interred on
this occasion, others had been previously
buried, and on Sunday morning tho body
xf Mr. Casey, of this place, was recovered
near tho place of explosion ; on Monday a
little girl six years of ago was found, the
daughter of Mr. Kramer; and May
1st, another of his crul lien, and tho body
of a woman named Ilcghcr. The river
is rapidly rising, and there aro several feet
of water in tho ladies cabin ; nnd it is

nothing further can bo done towards
getting up tho wreck, or recovering tho s,

until tho river falls.

The Foneral Processiox of Saturday.
In our account of tho funeral cercmoi

nies which took placo on Saturday, for all
"the bodies found from, tho blowing up of

th Moselle, and not previously interred,
we omitted to state the number buried on
that day. We learn from the Post of last
evening, that the remains of nineteen per-

sons were conveyed to tho burying ground
in fourteen haarees and other carriages.
The following is an extract from the article
in tho Post :

41 The stores and shops wero closed,
and every window crowded with sympathi.
sing spectators. After the procession be-ga- n

to move, it was stopped repeatedly by
the denso mu tifude that occupied the
streets ; who, had they fallen into proces.
sion, eight abreast, tho front would have ar-

rived at the grave yard, distant two miles
and a half, cro the rear had left front street.
We did not hoar but a single individual,
out of the many who spoke of it, who

tho numbor in tho procession, and
with it, at less than twenty thousand. When

' the front arrived at tho ground, and the
' coflins wero removed to tho sides of the
. graves they wero to occupy, (which were
; dug in rows, with a duo regard to that or-d-

and decency which has marked every
' movement of our citizens on this most aw-

ful and interesting occasion,) a solemn still,
ness prevailed, until the rear of the proces.
sion arrived, when tho Rev. Mr. Brooke
read the funeral service of tho Episcopal
Church, in a most solemn and impressive

; manner. lie was followed by the Rev.
Mr. Sehon of tho Methodist Episcopal
Church, in an able and eloquent address,
which went to the hearts, and drew tears
from the eyes of thousands ; it was, indeed,
an awful and impressive scene." Cincin-

nati Republican.

The Charleston Fire. A slip from th
Charcston Mercury of Monday last, con-

tains tho following information in relation
to tho late calamity in that city ;

r "Total numbor of dwellings and stores
destroyed, including Norton's old rice mills,
Kerr's wharf set on fire by flakes falling
on a nilo of lijjht wood and burnt to tho

560. The number of out buildings
ground, estimated at abouj 598- - total
number of buildings destroyed, estimated
at about 1,159. Such is tho mere anlhmo

'tic of this . frightful calamity who shall
count tho mental suffering, tho loss of hope
of securitv. of comfort T Upon tho best
estimates which have been made to us, up
to tho latest hour, we set down tho loss of

.'. nroDertv at over 83,000.000. The wholo
amount covered by insurant is not far
from 91,500,000. Of this $75,000 falls
on tho Georcia officers, at Augusta. The
nnw hotel was insured in this city for $00,
nnn nd H40.000 In Auirusta. It is bo.

!
"

lieved now, that the officers here will pay
an, or "ory nearly an, oi meir ihi
' We cfimb tho green mountain ide of life

. to die on 'its icy top.

It is said that the young ladies of Ken.
- nebunk cat india-rubb- to make them

rlnncc light. What a fib.

GOODS. THO'S MOSELEY iNEW nnextensive assortment of Goods,
among which I hava Cassimores, beavertenn and
summer stuff, red and white fl.innol, 3000 yds
culico, gingham, bombuzino, Irish linen, bleached
shirting, ticking, check, padding, canvass, bag.
ging, &,c.

I shall receive early noxt week a stock of do.
sirablo goods for the accommodation of merchants
who wish to replrniuh und which I will soil at
tho N. York jobbing prices, consisting of 20
ttieccs low pricud black, blue, brown and cadet

30 pieces black, bluo, mixed, laven-
der and drub Sattinettst 5 bales brown sheet,
ing; 130 lb mix! woolen yarn, also a rich as-

sortment of Englih and French Goods, such as
super French prints und muslins ; black and
coi'd silks, linen enmbrick h'dk'fs, pongoo and
fancy do., rich shawls, gauzo veils, worked col.
lara, from 50 cents to 5, 20 dozen men's and
women's gloves, 3d Hi sowings, parasols, clastic
suspender, thread and bobb.nott laces, ribbons,
hosiery, A-c-, fee.

Also, at wholosalo or retail, 20 cases boots and
shoes, containing

100 prs men's and boys thick boots
50 " goat, calf and kip do ;

100 " " thick brogans
11)0" Gpnt's walking and dancinrntinn9.

50 " Ciilf shoes,
200 " Indies' kid slips,
100 " Walking shoes,
200 misses & children's bootees & shoes.

3 cases black nnd drab hate, Manilla do., Leg.
horn and straw bonnets.

GROCERIES.
5 Ilhds Torlo Rico and New Orlouns sugar,

lump do., molass s, coffee, tea, raisins, rice, soap,
tobacco, sal eratus, sperm candles, castor oil.

HARDWARE.
50 kegs nails, 40 boxes glass, door latches,

butts and screws, scythes, pitchforks, hoes, ax.
es, knives and forks, teakettles, waiters, Ames'
shovels, &.C.,' &c.

Constantino, May 23. T5w9J

John C. Fory & Co., )TTN ATTAC II- -

vs. VJU. MENT. Notice is
William II. Adams, j hereby given, that at our
instanro a writ of attachment has bonn issued a.
gainst tho goods, chattels, rights, monies, credits
and effects of Wm. II. Adams an absent debtor,
and thnt tho same will bo tried before Win. C.
F.iso, Esq., a Justico of tho Peace, in nnd for
St. Joseph county, at his olfico in the village of
Constuntine, on the 15th day of August next, at
1 o'clock, T. M. JOHN C. FORY &, CO.

Constantino, Miy 17, 1833. , 12w95

Watson Sumner, IHT A T T A C
and Notice ia

Toter L. Baldy, V hereby given, that at our
vs. I mstance, a writ of attach.

William II. Adams. J mont. hai beon issued by
Wm. C. Pease, a Justice of the Feace, against
the goods, chattels, rights, credits, moneys and
effects of Wm. II. Adams, an absent debtor, and
that the same is continued for trial to the 15th
day of August next, at 1 o'clock P. M.

SUMNER &, BALDY.
Constantino, May 17, 1838. 12w95

Samuel Scribner, i A TTACimENT.-v- s.
' JX. Notico is hereby given,

Wm. II. Adams. S that I hare sued out a writ
of attachment against the goods, chattels, rights,
credits, moneys and effocts 6f Wm. II. Adams,
an absent dnbtor, and that tho samo will come on
for trial before Wm. C. Pens. Esq., at his office
in tin village of Constantino, on the 15th day
of August next, at ono o'clock, P. M.

SAMUEL SCRIBNER.
Constantino, May 17, 1838. 12w95

William Nash, i TJN ATTACHMENT.
vs Jlt Notico is hereby gi von,

Wm. H.Adam. Jthat, at my instance, a writ of
sttachmont has boon issued by Wm. C. Peaso, a
Justico of the Pence, against tho goods, chattels,
rights, credits, moneys and effacts of William II.
Adams, an absent debtor, and that tho same is
continued fortritl to tho 15th day of August next
at 1 o'clock, P. M. WILLIAM NASH.

Constantino, May 17th, 1833. 12w95

Thomas Moscley, i A TTAC1I71ENT.- -
v. JtL Notico is hereby riven,

Willim H. Adams ) that Tho's Moselcy has sued
out an attachment agiinst tho pood, chattels,
rights, moneys, and fT. cts of um. II. Adams
an abpent debtor, and that tho same will coma on

for trial b foro Wm. C. Pease, Esq., at his office
in Constantino on tho 15th day of August next,
at ono o'clock, P. M.

THOMAS MOSELEY.
Constmtine, May 17, 1833. I2w93

AEL,S. 4000 lbs. of Nails this day rc.
m eclved and for s il by

ALBERT ANDRUS & CO.
Constantino, May 18, 1838. 95

REPLENISHED Thomas MohcIct has
just returnou irom JMow-- 1 ork with ufreen stock
of goods, which ho will sell st his tormer redu.

cd prices tor ejstern tunus; for Michigan mo.
ncy I trust my customers will have no objections
to pay tho dilFurencT of exchange

Particulars nxt week.
May 11, 1883. 91.

WANTED. Old gold and silver wanted,
highest cash prioi will be

paid by JOHN P. GLADDING.
Constantino, May lb, lbJV. 91

lTOTICE TO OWNERS OF VES- -
SELS, fcc., Scakd, but separate propos.

ulswill bo received by the subscriber at the offica
of public works nt Michigan cily, Indiana, until
the 25i.li day of May next, at noon, and also at
tho ofliee of public works at tho mouth of the St.
Joseph, Michigan, until tho 2t)lh of May next, at
noon, for tho delivery at each placo ot 15U0 (hf-toe- n

hundred) cords of stone, required to build
three harbors, to be delivered as follows: 300 cords
Vy tho end of Juno next ; 400 oords by tin end of
July next ; 400 cords by tho end of August next ;
J00 cords by tho end ot oeptember and 110 cords
by tin end of October next. No bid wiH bo re- -

cciv?d tor a Ices quantity than throe hundred
cords.

The stone to bo brought from Big Sturccon bay
at or near its junction with Green Bay, and off
of public land.

Each bidder will mako two distinct bids or
propnsals. Ono, what ho will transport the
stone for, pir cord, provided that it is delivered
thorn, immediately on tho shore or wharf, ready
to be loaded. Hie other what ho will ask pr
cord, to quarry tho stono and transport it to its
ultimate destinatid.i j in tho latter case, no stone
of bss weight than fifty pounds will be received,
und it shall be incumbent upon tho contrac
tor to deliver as large stone as practicable.

When delivered, tho stono shall ba deposited
br the contractor, directly from the" vessel when
convenient, or by moans bf boats, furnished by
government, free of expenso, to such points as
the superintendent or his agent may designate
and who will then dotcrmina the quantity, by
actual measurement or ouierwise, as no may see
fit. ' . .

The superintendent also rcservos the pow.
cr of rejecting any bid ho deems too high, or whon
ho is not satisiiod ot me capaoiuiy oi mo oiauer
to fulfil his bid ; also, tho right to increase or do.
crease, at any timo by h or loss, tho a.

mount of anv contracts, two weeks' notice hav
ing boon given In writing to the oincr pariy, ana
no bid will be received, unless the bidder or his
authorized agent, is present at tho tune the bids

are opened, ready to contract.
Paments will bo mado (if funds are in the hands

of tho superintendent, or as soon as received,) for
tho quantity delivered, 20 per cent thereof being
always retained by government, until the comple--

tion of tha contract.
No contract can be entered into nntil the ap

nropfiationa for those works for 1833 are made,
which it is supposed will be done by the time those
bids are opened.

All proposals must be directod "post paid' to
the suhscricer at the places fur which the bids are
intended, arid endorsed, ''Proposals for stone for
the hirbor of " (Michigan City, Indi- -

ana, ot St Joseph, Michigan, as tha cast) may
be.

J. B. W. STOCKTON,
Superintendent of the harborsof Michigan City

and St. Joseph.
April 25, 1833.

lOITNlH HTIOKLD
IIAMS for nolo by

JOHN A. AlTLETOtt.
March 31.

TCI Oil SALE. The aubscriber otfors at
JLL private sale, one hundred and sixty acres of
land, situated in IN Ottawa tewnstup, bt. Joseph
county, within half a mile of Nottawa prairie,
on Spring Creek, described ai fo lows; oast half
of tho south-eas- t quarter, and cast half of tho
north. c! st quarter of section No. 14, in township
No. tf, south of range No. 10, west. For inf'or.
mation respecting the land, enquire of M. R. Hut.
ler, Nottawa Prairio, or James Uicox, of Centre,
ville.

PETERMONFOORT.
Constantino, May 12, lfc3t. 8tM

NOTICE. The loma Lmd Offiee, for the
J. Grand River district, Mich., will bo opon d
for the sal of public lands, on tho first Monday
of June next.

BENJ. SHERMAN,
Register,

WAI. A. RICHMOND,
Receiver of Public Moneys.

4t91.
The Detroit Froe Tress and Monroe Times

will give tho ahove four insertions and chargo the
samo to this office.

IN JTItATOKK IVOT1 CliA1JI been uppointed Administrator on
the estute of John W. Montross, decnused, all
persons interested will take notice accordingly.

V. C. MONTROSS.
Constantino, Mao 10, 1838. 3tJ 1.

NOTICE. There is now preparing for the
on the vegutablo produo.

tions of Michigan, with a view of extending and
facilitating an accurate knowledga of our native
medicinal plants. It will alse emhracn an accu.
rato survey of their physiological action on the

uman body, lly
WM. It. MARSHALL, M. V., Graduate ot

tho University of Edinburgh, Scotland, Lieen.
tiatiof thi Medical and Surgical Board of New
York, of tho Medical Society of Wash-
tenaw, and Surgeon in the Militia in tho state
of Michigan.

Constantino, May 9, 183d' Jir

Head Quarters, Detroit, )
Adj't Gcn'ls Office, May 4th. 1838. J

ttENEKAL. ORDERS, No. 7.

THE resignations of Alexander II. R"dfkld
Edwin II. Lothron are received, and

accepted, and tho Brigadier Generals command.
ing tho loth and 15th lirigadua will causa elec-
tions to be Ik Id for ona Colonel to tho 2Cth and
ono Colonel to the 30lh Regiments.

The Recfi mental bouts or the ICth bn trade are
changed, and from this date so established "that
the 2Jth Rcgimont will be formed of tho North
alfof Kalamazoo county, and the. toulh half

comprise the limits of the 30th Regiment.
By order or the Commander-in-Chie- f.

J. E. SCAWARZ, AdjH Oonl.
Editors of Newspapers in the counties of St.

Joseph and Kalamazoo are requested to publish
the above. 93tf

PORK! PORK I FiAy
first quality PORK.

for sale low.
LL I. J. ULLMANN.

Constantino, May 9th, 1838. 93tf

. OEXERAL OIKDEItS.
IIhad-Qvarter- s, Detroit, )

Adj't GenH-- t OJice, March 31, 1839. J

GENERAL ORDERS No. 1.

In pursuance to the act rutitl d "un act to a- -

mend an net to organize tho militia," approved
March 27, 1(533, his Excellency tho Commander.

bus made the following nominations, in
convention of both Houses of the Legislature,
march 18J3; viz :

John R. Williams, major goneral 1st division
B ;nj. r . II. V ithercll, brigadier gen. 1st brigado
Horaco A. Noyes, brigadier general 2d do.
John M. Berrien, colonel, 1st reg't.
Aim. C. Truax, do. 2d do.
Amnion Brown, do. ' 3d do.
Nahum P. Thayer, do. 4th do.
George Miles, major general, 2d division
Elijah w. Morgan, brigadier goneral, 3d brigade
Asa Williams, do. 4th do.
Ldward Clark, co'oticl, 5th reg't
Owen Welch, do b'th do
A. D. Crano, do 7th do
Goorgo tlowo, do 8lh do
Charles C. HascV.l, major general, 3d division
Jijah I. Oook, brigadier do 5thbrigadj

Kingsley S. Binghmn, do Cth do
William Crooks, colonel, 9th reg't
Orange Foote, do 10th do
Ely Barnard, do 11th do
Jonathan R. White, do 12th do
John Stockton, major goneral, 4th division
U m. Canucld, brigadier do 7th brigado
Duthon Northrop, do .8th do
Wm. i4. I . Little, colonel, 13th reg't
Daniel Chandler, do 14th do
Peter t. Brakeman, do I5lh do
Samuel Ashman. do lf.th do
Toseph W. Brown, major poneral, 5th division
Levi S. Humphrey, brigadier do. 9th brigade
Davis Smith, do 10 h do
Apolloa Brown, colonel, 18th reg't
Noyes W. Wads worth, do 17th do

i.iniel Pitman, do 19th do
Warnnr Spooncr, do 20th do
Isaac E. Crary, major general, 6th division
Jas. B. Stewart, brigadier do 11th brigade
Andrew h. Hays, do 12th do
Wm. T. Howell, colonel, 21st regiment
John H. Stevens, do 22,1 do
Stephen II. Preston, do 23 d do
Abram F. Bolton, do 24th do -
Edwin N. Bridges, major goneral, 7lh division
saao J. L'llmann, brigadier do Uth brigado

Hart Ii, Stewart, ' do 14th do
Samuel A. Chapin, colonel. 25th regiment
Alexander II. Red field, do 2fith do
George W. Hoffman, do 27th do
Theodore R. Thelps, do 28th do
Horaco II. Corns toe k, major gonl 8th division
lezekiah l. Wells, brigadier do 15th brigado

Solomon Withcy, do loth do
Charles E. Stowart, colonel, 29th regiment
Edwin II. Loth rop d 30th do .

Hovcy K. Clark, do 31st do
Norman II. Finney, do 32d do

General Stafp.
John E. Schwarz, adjutant general. .

Sheldon Mcliniffht, quartermaster goneral.
Theodore Romeyn, judgo advocate goneral.

These officers will thcrclore bo rcspectou anu
obeyed accordingly.

Hy Order ot tho Commande-ln-Ohie-

J. E. SCHWARZ, Adj't Goneral.

Head Quarters, Detroit ?

Adj't Gen'ls Office, March 31, 1838. $

GENERAL ORDERS No. 2.
The following distribution of tho militia forces of
this state, and tho assignment of officers to com.
mands, take effect from and after this date. These
arrangements are not to bo altered by comman-dor- s

oi divisions, briiradea or recimonts, with.
out special authority, except on somo urgent
nocossitv. when tho fact will be promptly com
municated to tha Adjutant General, wit tho
reasons which induced the alteration.

riBiT niviainu.
Tho county of Wayne will form the 1st divi.

ion, 1st and 2d brigade, 1st Ud 31 ana 4th regi
merits.

Firl Briaads. .

The 1st regiment to be formed of the townships
of Detroit and Ilamtramck.

2d regiment, of Springwclls, Ecorco, Mon.
guagon, lirownstown ana Huron.

Second Rriaadi.
3J rcgimont, of Dearborn, Canton, Nankin,

Van Buren and Romulus.
4th regimcdt, of Greenfield, Bedford, Livonia

and Plymouth;
SECOND DIVISION

The county of Washtenaw will form!the 2d di
vision, 3d and 4th brigades, 5th, 6th, 7th and 8th
regiments.

Third Brigade
The 5th regiment to bo formed of the townahipa

of Ann Arbor, Superior and Scio.
6th regiment, of Ypsilanti, York, Pitt and

Lodi.
Pourth Drigadei

7th regiment, of Salem Northficld, Webster,
Doxtr and Unmlilla.

8th regiment, of Lima, Fylvan, Shar&n,FfJO-dom- ,
Manchester, Bridgcwatcr and Sa-

line.
Tinan division. v

The connli of Oakland, Livingston, Lv
peer, and Genesee, will form the 3d division, 5th
and 6th brigsdes, 9th 10th, llt'i n1 12th

Fifth Dncrade.
The 9th regiment will be formed of all that'part

of the county of Oakland lying oast of
range nine.

10th regiment of all that part lying west in
am vuuiuy mciuuing range nine.

.Sixth Brigade.
11th regiment, of tho county of Livings- -

ton.
12th regiment, of tho counties of Lapeer and

uoneseo'
rouTii DIVISION.

Tho counties of Saginaw, Shiawas-ee- , Clin.
ton, Macomb, St. Clair, Miclullimaekinue
and Chippewa, will form the 4th division 7th
una BUi brigades, 13lh, 1 1th, 15th and loth re- -

gunents.
Seventh Briirade.

The 13ih regimunt will bo formed of Saginaw,
MiiawuHsoj and Ulinton.

1 1th rojim nt.'of Macomb county.
Eighth Brigade.

15th regiment, of St. Clair county.
Kith regiment, of Michilimackinac und Chip-paw-

FIFTH DIVISION.
Tho counties of Monroe und L.;nawee will form

tho 5th division, 9th and 10th brigades, 17lh, 18t,h,
19th and 20ih r?jimont. -

Ninth Brigade, ...
Tho 17th regiment to bo form al of all that por

tion of tho county of Monroe, north of tho
River Raisin, including tha town of Sum.
uierfield.

ISth regiment, of all that portion of said
cunty south of River Raisin, except the
part of Summer field lying south of said
river.

Tenth Brigade.
19th regiment, of all that part of Lenawee

north of town seven, in ranges four and live
and half of town six, in rungo one, two and
three.

20th regiment, of all that portion of Lona-we- o

lying south of the above.
SIXTH DIVISION.

Tho counties of Hillsdale, Branch, Calhoun,
Jackson and Ingham, will form the fith division,
lllh and 12lh brigades, 21st, 22d, 23d and 24th
regiments.

blctenth Ilrieaue.
Tho 21st rcgimont, formod of the county of Hills.

UilO.
22d regiment of tho county of Branch.

Twelfth Brigade.
23.1 regiment of the county of Calhoun.
21th regiment, of the counties of Jackson

and Ingham.
SEVENTH DIVISION.

Tho counties of St. Joseph, Cass, Borrien and
Van Buren, to form tho 7th division, 13th and
14lh brigades, 23th, 2Gth, 27 h aud 28th -

monts.
Thirteenth Brigade.

Tho 25th regimont td bo formed of tha county of
HI. Joseph.

26th regiment of Cass county.
Fourteenth Brigade.

27th regiment of Berrien county.
28th regiment, of Van Buren county.

ElOHTH DIVISION.
Tli 9 counties of Kalamazoo, Eaton, Barry, Al.

legan, Ottawa, Kent and Ionia, to form the 8th
division, 15th and lGlh brigades, 29th, 30th, 31st,
and 32d regiments.

' ifteenth Brxeaae.
Tho 29 ih regiment to bo formod of the east half

of Kulamnzoo county.
30ih regiment, of tho west half of Kalama-

zoo county.
Sixteenth Brigade.

31st regiment, of Eaton, Barry and Allegan
counties.

32d regiment, of Ottawa, Kent and Ionia
counties.

By order of tho Commander-in-Chie- f,

J. E. SCHWARZ, Adj't General.

Head-Qitartek- s, Detroit, )

Adj't Genl's Office, March 31, 1833. $

GENERA L ORDE RSNo. 3.
The minor generals, brigadier generals and co

lonels, appointed, and as promulgated in goneral
orders number ono, of this day, are hereby

to proco;d to fill their roppoctivo division,
brigade and regimental staffs.

The colonels will, within ten days after rc.
ceiving notico of their appointment, divide, or.
ganizc, establish and numbor, or letter, ten com.
panics, or as near that number as at present prac.
tic able, in each regiment, and cause elections for
company officers, to consist of oni captain, ono
first lieutenant, and two s.'cond li. utcnuut3 to
each company, to bo held, and m.k-- the returns
of thus and ull subsequent elections, to the brig-adi-

g noral coinmtuiding, specifying tho num.
her or letter of the company to which such offi.
cer to bo commissioned belongs and if that offi.
ccr approves of the samo, he will tend tho re- -

turns with his approval, to the adjutant general
for the commissions.

No commissions will bo issued, or resignations
accepted, unless approved and transmitted by the
brigadier general as above stated.

Every officer of the militia of this state, who
henceforth accepts a commission, is obliged to
uniform and completely equip himself, within six
months from tho date ef his commission, and if
of the line, acoordini; to tho prescribed and now
established uniform of the army of the United
mates, anu u oeionging 10 ine wparam or voj.
untocr corps company, according to tho adopted
uniform of thut corp and company ; officers,
nominated, but unwilling to comply with this ro.
quiaition, are at liberty to tendor their rosignn.
tion, as otherwise, if found ih default, their names
will bo stricken from tho roll.

All volunteer corps or independent companies,
now organized and existing, which havo not
twentv-tiv- o rank and file, equipped and uniform
ed according to the adoptod uniform of tho corps
or company, from tho dato ot tho passage ot the
above act, aro to be considered as disbanded, and
the members will do duty and return to tho line.

Each brigadier general will direct the colonels
in his brigado to causa an election to bo held with,
in thirty days, for ono lieutenant colonel and ono
major to each regiment in his brigade, from a.
mong and by tho company officors elected, and
apply for commissions aa above.

JJy order ot the Lommanuer.in.iuei,
J. E. SCHWARZ, Adj't Goneral.

At a regular term of tho Probate Court for ti e
county of St. Joseph held at tho Probato olhoo
in Centrevillo, 30th April, 1838.

In the matter ) TTTl'O.'V filing by Honry A.
of tho estato of MJ Hopper, Administrator on

Wm. Marks. said estato of his settlement ac
count It ia Ordered, that notico bo given by
publishing this order three weeks successively
in tho Constantino Republican, a newspapor
printed in Constantino to the end that all persons
interested may appoar at tho Probate office in
Centrevillo on tho last Monday in May next at
10 o'clock, A. M., to ahow cause if any they
have why such account should not be allowed.

CYRUS INGERSON, Judg of Probata.

klllMJU TWINE. A quantity of S.'im
Twino, a good article for sale at the yellow

Store. C L. & A. MILLE.R
Constantino, Msy 2. 2w92

ftf "rt Hfedbdh "KWAUD. Tho
jy) JJ. Hf If w public are hereby caution,

eda gainst ALFRED A. DWIGHTand SHER.
MAN D. DIX, two1 individuals who have recent.
ly absconded with about $ 10,000 of the p'apcr of
the Bank of Kensington, which they fraudulent,
ly adstractod from the Bank. Said Dwight is
about 28 years of age, 5 tjet a or U inches high,
black hair and eyes of ruddy countenance and
good appooranco. Said Dix is about 30 years of
ago, 5 feet 6 or 7 inches high, sandy hair and
of liirht cbrriploxlon. It is believed that tho Tre.
sidout'a name to the bills ol moit of the paper
with which they have absconded is forged, baid
Dwitrht and Dix triok a western course, and Hiav
hste been hnsrd of palming off their paper in
Chicago. Tho above reward will be paid for their
aoDrehcnsion nnd lodgment in a"ny goal in the
United States, so that they can bd obtained, or

500 for either of them, or 300 will be giyin
for any information which will lead to their e

tion. Dated Kensington, Oakland county,
Michigan, April 15, lo3.l.

E. F. COOK, President,
C. L. C ROUSE, Cashier,

ifTrlh UAllREES JVXOtlR forsalo
OfVHVby the subscribers at tho Constan.

tine Mill. JOHN C. TORY, & CO.
April 17.

TTAtOTMJE ia hereby given that an Election
1 will bo held at the chooI house in this vil
lage on Monday tha soventh day of May next,
for even Trostooe of the Corporation of the til
luge orConstantine. C. Ih MILLER, CTk.

April 23, 1839.

" " -

li.i:ho propri.
olors of tins above Line, will be prepared on tl.e
oj) tnnig ot Canal Navigation, to start a Koat cat.
ly froiu yfrtnny end Buffalo, fur freight und pa.
Ajngors. Their Boats being of tho lirnt
and running in connexion with Tow Bo its on
the Hudso'i River, and SUauibpats snd Vessels
on Lako Eri and Upper L tks, and trust with
theso ficililifs, they will bo able to forwurd pan.
s.ngi!rs and property with us miieli sufuty and
despatch us uny other Lino. Thankful for past
Mvors, liiey soiieil a sliara or public patron aire

G. B. HANNAHS &. CO.
For freight and passage apply to tho follow ing

pruoutf.
AC K NTS.

G. B. Hannahs & Co.. No. 7, Cocnf i.s !ip, N. Y.
P. Lusk fc Co., No. 2, Statii street, Albany.
II. Nash &. Co., Sophia street, iiocliettcr.
Lusk, MiLi-r-a & Co., Buffalo
E. NoHTtiN & Co., Buffalo.
Gu.i.isriE, Joke & Co., Cleveland.'.
O NEWDKanv &, Co., Detroit.

Jf OOIil.XO Jt,ASSEM. The subscri
xLi bors ofl'.r for s Jj an extensive ansor'.ti-n- t.

ISAAC J. ULLMANN.
Constantino, Nov. 15. y

S. A JT. I5A!JV,d.il,rs in Rich
Staple und Fancy DRY GOODS, lht

door west of tho Illinois Exchange, L.ka Struct,
Chicego.

February 1, 1837. Sltf
Bank or Contam tink,

Feb. 19. 1833. (
FETIHE hours of business at tnia Bank, w
JL hereafter be from 10 A. M., to 12 M.. and

from 2. to 4 o'elook, P. M. Discount day Wed.
uesday of each week. Paper for discou,. hould
b otl'rad prior to 10, A. M. of that day

Hy order. CIIAS. A. HOPKINS,
82 If Cashier.
f AffTTTE. The Pirato of tho Gulf,
LA socond supply now received by

SNOW & FISK.
Detroit, March 8. 3G

AWOTilEll. Tha KalMEffl0.E Insurancj Company, in- -
enrporated for tho purpose of insurance against
fire, in the state of Michigan, is now in success,
fid operation. Their office is in the vill ..gi of
Kalamazoo, and it is their tntontion to establish
an agency in every village throughout the Btate,
to roceivo tin nppli jutions of porsons wishing to
aHsociuto with tl.cm.

Tho principles of such a company, whrn un.
derttood cannot fail to commend themselves to
tho favor of tho public. It is not a moneyed
monopoly; nor is thcro, nor can thoro be, any
money .making scheme connected with it. It is
nothing more nor less than a voluntary associa-
tion of individuals pled god to bear each other's
ioHncs in just and oquitablo proportions, or, in
other words, to help one another.'

Every man who insures in this Company, be.
comes a membor of it, and is directly interested
in its prosperity. At the time of making his ap.
plicatiou, he is required to give his note, with
approved security, for tho proinhun of insurance,
and which is called his "premium note." Tho
rate of tho promium is governed by tho amount
insured and tho hazard of the risk : For

if a farmer wishes to insure $500 upon
his barn and contents, the rate of which is 4 2

pir cont, ho gives his noto (not on interest)
for 22 50, six per cont of which, $1 35, is
paid at tho time : and until a loss is sustained by
tho Company, be ia not required topiyany
further premium during tho continuance of his
insurance, which is in ull cas s for six years,
thus it will bo perceived, the capital of the Com-

pany is made up of its "premium notes," which
will always be sufficient in amount to indemnify
agiinst any loss that may happen. And the ad.
vantage of this system over other companies, to
tho p rson insured, consists in this, that instead
of paying tho cash for his premium, he gives hix
note, and may never bo cullod for payment of it,
xept in ca."o ot losses, and even then by mnal

instalments, in the ono case ho pays a cat.h pre-
mium to swell tho coffers of a rich monopoly,
and to enlarge tho dividends of wealthy sloek- -

holders; Whereas, by tho plan ot mutual in.
sura nee the persons insured aro tho only stock-

holders, and tho individual saves in his own
nock it, what by tlu other plan ho is required to
pay out of it. Tlu practical operation of this
system of itiAuraiico lias been tested in Vermont
and oilier E ut.-r- states, and tho rosult has been
a saving to the insured of an average of thro.
quarters of the amount usually required to insure
in stock companies.

Tho company invite tuo puithc to comj lor.
ward nnd partake of, as well as contribute to the
advantagos derived from mutual assistance. All
communications may la to tho tecro.
tary, at Kalama2oo, who will givo all necessary
information to ng.mls ana oiners.

JAMES SMITH, Jr., Presidint.
Z. Tlatt, Sacrctary.
Tho following is a lit of local agents who will

receive applications for 'insurance from psrnsso
in th.ir vicinity :

Ann Arbor, iu, W, Morgan; Jacksonburgh,
C. Bailey ; Ypsilanti, Marcus Lmo Te.

umsch, Andrew Stacy ; Clinton, Charlns Chan.
llcr; Marshall, . Charles 1. Gorham ; IMtlo
Creek, Cephas A. Smith ; Allegan, Milo Wins.
low; White Pigeon, Austin lhapm ; centre,
villu, Thos. W. Langluy ; Constmtine, James E.
Johnson; Schoolcraft, E. L. Brown; Monroe,
Alpheus Fclch; Detroit, J. M., Howard; St.
loscph, Chus. A. Morton; Nilos, Vincent L.
Bradford.

Th i Company aro desirous of being furnished
with tho names of responsible parsons who will
act, and act efficiently, as agents in towns
where appointments havo notalrea.iy been mado.

Knlamazoo, July 'Si, 1J7.

"Rft EANK IEEIS Printed on script typ?
MJ9 for s ilo at this Offica.

April 12, 1637.

H UST ECE 1 VE AN D i OR SALE,
kji 200 yds. Saxony CastiniereK,

200 Sattinets, by
Nov. 23. ALBERT ANDRUS. & CO.

A C&04JEU1ES. Jun received Molaases,
HJC Sugar, Young Hyson and Blacti Tea, Cof.
fco, Rice, Raisins, Salaratus, Starch, Cassia, Pep
pur, Allnpice, hoap, etc.

Crockery and hardware next week.
THOS. MOSELEY.

Constantino, July 3, 1837. 8w53

A TTElVTIO
iu. That St. Joseph County is tho Garden of
Michigan, needs only to bo seen to bo acknow.
ledgod.

Its inhabitants challenge the United States
and Texas to producj nn equal extent of country
which combines to a greater degroo than it, beau
ty, fertility, salubrity, important water privileges
and advantageous situations. Centrevillo, its
county saat is its goopiaphica centre.

Two nnd a halt miles from said villain lies a
a beautiful FARM of 33G acres, part'prairie and
part timber, with suitable improvements. Al"0i
3 miles from said village, a fine Burr Oak Farm
of H5 acres partly improved.

Also. 8 nines front said village, a Farm of sups- -

rior soil and Idcatiod, containing about 300 acres
Also, several unimproved lots of lan-- hand- -

somcly situated in different parts of the county.
Also, several pkasantly situated lots in Cen

trcville, all of whica are worthy of tho u'ttonlioii
of tha emigrant, and nfc offered for sal i on low
terms by P. RYLEY TOLL

Centrevillo, April 2lt, b.li.

C1Al'TI."V. The public aro ber .by can
placing sny r.dianeo on r r

tain ceriifiaitos signed officially by in'i which
were given toJomthan ami Simeon B.Brown,
and 0110 given to Ldwsrd snd liirain IVrson, da
ted about tho tnnth or twelfth day of March la?t,
sotting forth that certain intrets in the St. Jo.
seph ('anal and. Lockport Manufacturing Asso.
cmtinn were tree irom incumbrance.

I hereby notify th j public, that there are mort
gages on ssid interests to Jargo amounts, and tha
said interests cannot bo conveyed or mortgaged
by ny of the members of that associat ion with,
out the consent of all tho membor, and that said
certificates wero fraudulently obtained.

J. W. COFFIN BERRY.
Recorder of Duods fitr St. Joseph Co., Michigan

Contrevillo April 25th, 1838. 3r9l
M OTICE. I would rospocll'uily inform the

JLJ public that I have nn connexion with the
Farmers' and Merchants' Rank of St.'Jorrph at
Centr-ville- . Slock was transf.'rr.vl to m and I
was fWtfl a Direlfor without fy knowledcx or
Conont. ADAMS WAKEMAN.

April K, 18.1.'

"If 17ST RECEJIVE1, Carpenter's and
Sl) Joiuor'a Tools ; Plated tSquarts ; Sleul and
Iron squares ; Sawa of most every description ;

.SavSv.tts, Draw knives. Spoke Shaves; Pol.
ishej Augers ; Commnii do.; ChisM.ld of uiont y

d tHoiipliou ; stw 1 II imrneM ; Piano Irons.
. i or sale bv .ALUEUT ANDRUS &. CO.

Jan 3, 1&33. , 75

"H J1ARJI TO LET. Tho subscriber wwb.
il s to t his improvod land, containing about
lor!y acres, lor one yoar nr inor.t, on s!i.:r-iP- , ia
tbo ukujI manner; tli ra is u goot birn oi thn
promises, tl.roi mil. s west of the village of Con.
stantine, on the north bank of the St. Joseph
river. .

JAMES H. HENDERSON.
March 27, mi. B7if- -

MOTIVE Whereas, EliiAlwth. Cfrtlmm,
did, on the J.riijiust., l.jnvo my

bed und boird without uny jnstau'.tor nrnvooa.
tion, I ther f ire forbid all poisons from harbour,
ing or trunting h; r on my account,' as I shall pay
noUubts ot far contracting after tins. date.

JOHN Git AH AM,
St. Jos ph Co. Park Township, 3 8G.March 20, 1H3S. '

Viicuit Vuurt of tha State of Michigan,
for the Count u ofSt. Joseph. '

John It mm, i TfN ATTACK JJUTT
vs ii Notice in lurhy gicn,

Stephen Dodson. j that on tho firt' iday of
Janu iry.in the yoar of our Lord, ono thousand
eight hundred und .thirty ight, u writ of At-
tachment issued out of tho Circuit Court for
tho county of St. Joseph, aforesaid, in favor of
the said plaintiff, agiinst the lands, tenements,
goods, t:h itttls, rights, crodits, moneys and cf.
rets of the ubovo named defendant, for tin sum
of fivo hundred dollars, und sixty-eigli- n cents,
which writ has boon returned duly strvod, and is
now pending in said Court.

S. W. TKUESDELL, Clerk.
Cjatrevillo, Jan. 8, 1838. Gw7G

UllU VELS. 4 doz. Rhov, Is for sub by .
rZf ALBERT ANDRUS &. CO.

October 7. 1837. . - 69

A E T TJie eubscri.fJ bers aro now receiving
a supply of SALT, whieH
they offer very cheap for
cash.

C. L. Sl A. MILLER.
Const inline, Nov. 15.

V.OXlZti iiI. S, this day rec.uv- -

en, by THUS, MOSliLKY.
Die. 12. . ' 35lf

WOTICE.-D- U. M A RS"nA"LLrS FiluT-y-i
fugo Pills, are warrant d a specific in F.

ver and Agtio or Intermittent and R.unUtent Fi-ve- r.

These Pills can ba exhrbitod to persons of
all ages and both sex.

P. S. A supply of them constantly i n hand at
F. Bungay's Grocery in Constantine.

Six fcfe sufficient for the cure. Pries 50 cents.
W. R. MARSHALL, M. D.,

Surgeon cf the Militia iu tho State of Michi
gan.

Constantino, Nov. 23. 7Stf

T RECEIVE!).
larg ot of first ratiGAViJ Men's thllntf Ttfnta ""A. .

"rr-- :

Also, Li lilies' cult skin uoots nnd
Shoos, Guiu-- Boots ; Leath3r, Prunella nnd Mo-
rocco slipjer for sale VRry cheap by

Nov. 22. 1837; C. L. & A. MILLER!

aItESH COODS,-T- he subscribers h vo
a new supply of scasona'do

goods consisting of Sattinetts, hangup cord, tick,
ing, Circassians, sheetings and shirtings, Englixh
and French prints, silks, sowing silk, dr ;ss hdkfs,
Pongee do., twisted silk do., Gloves, stocks, black
I Lalian cravats, Ac, tec. Alsoarupply of can.
die wick, cotton wadding together with mont cv.
ycr other article that is wautod st this season of
the yoor, by A. ANDRUS & CO.

Jan. 3, 183. 75

ANTillh 5UJJ ibs. U UP PER anS
V W CHEESE, in exchanga for Go(nb.

ISAAC J. ULLMANN".

CROCSS.ERY & IiASS-WAR- E,

ALBERT ANDRUS &. CO.
Constant in- -. O.t. 7, 1837. C8

tOWlER AM SIIT, for sala by
ANDRUS &, CO.

Constantino, Oclolr 7, 1637. G8

LOIJ22, at 4 per hundred, for sale at all
l'L times, and CASH paid for WHEAT, at
Three Rivers, by SMITH &- - BOWMAN.

April 5, 1837.

FOR CASH.CIIEAI--CI2EA- 1

bratidy, COO gallons rum, 400
gallons gin, 200 gallons high proof spirits, nnd
wines ot most all kin.is. J, ha subscrik rs offjr
tho abovo for sale by tin gallon or casdt vesy
cheap lor cash.

ALUEUT ANDRUS Ai. CO.
Oct. 7. 1837. 8

TQ rfd SHARE of he Capital Stock ef
Jl Hi? tho Bank of Con stantinc, for sal 1 by

XV A V 4 Vit.'T
Mollvilla, July 2S, 1837.

TJ()RTAU SUiL-- XO RE- -
iTll DEM PTION Default having boen made
in tho payment of a curtain sum of money, sc.
cured to be paid by uii indenture bf mortgage,
bearing dato the second day of August in tho year
of o ir Lord one thousand eight hundred and tbir.
ty-si- executed by Win. F. Arnold, of St.

county, Michigan, to Alfred Poe, of the
same place, ot ull that certain piece ot land, in
St. Joseph county, known as thd nnst half of the
northeast quartur, and tho east half of the south.
oast quarter, of section fourteen, in township
seven, nouth of range twelve wet t; which said
mortgige was recorded in tho R gister's office. of
said county, on thi twcnly:ninth day of Nov em-be- r,

in tha year aforesaid, at tun o'clock, A. M.,
in inortg igibook B. pages 13(1.7-8- . Tha amount
of principal nnd interest claimed to bo due on said
mortgage at tho date of this notice, being fivo hun-dro- d

and sixly?ight dollirs and sixty-tw- o c.Mits,
said inortg gj having been given to secure thu

Iiayment of purchaso money. Wotico is therefore
g von, thr.t by virtuo of a power of

s ilo In said mortgage contained, and in pursu.
anci ot thi statute in fancli casa mado and pro
vided, said mortgaged premix swill be sold at
public suction or vonduo at tho court-hous- o 111

tha village of Contnvillo in said county on tho
ove. t :nth day of May next, nt 1 o'clock, P. M.

ALFRED POE, Mortgagee.
J. Eastim Johnson, Attorney. 12w8l

OO It AT THIS. The subscri!er has
ji received thrc doz. CLOCKS, which ho

will aell cheap for Cash, Wheat, Corn, or
any kind of I rovinons.

Conskinfino, Feb. 7. 80tf

AWI EOT FOIl MA EE.HOINi: will s Al Lot No. 2, in sec.
tion No. 1, in tho vill ig i of Constantino, on
which is a gw storo building. 1 ho lot is GO feet
front, on Wat r Struct, running back to tho riv- -

er, and la fituatod in tho heart of tho business of
the town, nnd is sutlirioniiy large for two addi-
tional good sifsd building. The property will
bo sold on reason iblj terms, if implication is
made Soon.

Tho mbscrilr will nlno sell good improved
Prairin Farm, aud somo wild land.

THOMAS CHARLTON.
Constmtirn, April 25, 183-i- . 91tf.

miSIERE IS WO t llDAT EK THEil .PATENT FANNING MILLS. P. L
GKOVLR would rv-s- ctfullt inform tho citizens
of St.JoMpb and adjoining counties, that ha still
continues in the Fanning Mill business nt Con.
stantine, St. Josph co., Mich., and thankful for
past favors ho has rc ived from the public gon.
erally, be hopus to merit still greater patronage
from 11 who wish to purchase a Fanning Mill
warranted to clean Grain equally as fast and as
well an any Mill in Fmrope or America. Call
and examino for yourselves, as ho Will have them
constantly on hand.

N. H. Persona lit in? at a distsnc3 can be sup.
rlii.rt. hv nrliliPMinrr tbn innnnf.ictnrer Rt this
rlaco. . P. K. GROVER.

Constantino, January, 1?3S. 78y

I'OITNOMEUEMU UOEE
eJUIUW BUTTFK ; Jo, 4 Darrela Mtcki.
naw Trout snd White Tub

C. L. A. A. MILLER.
March SO. tfltf. .

rfjl WO EOXES CAST STEEL AX-JJ- L

ES, foi s.lby . A. ANDRUS & CO,
CoiuUutine, Jan. 3, 1828. 75

TEV Ai IIEET IKO.1CHl'Ii:it, UY. Oner the Const',
tins Variety Store 'Vn subscribers are bow
manufacturing Coj p r, Tin, and sheut witr.
All orders for the ubave wares will be thankfully ,

roi ivjd and promptly attmdwl to. All kmds of
pro 'uee, Beeswax and oil Pow tor taken in x,
changu for ttu ubov hrticle. . .

- ...

' .. CJ. C. AUBOtT, & CO.
N. B. Stova pipa and elbows icoiuLntly oikhand.
Coiistinfine, K4. 23. 3

irfe 1iy0 JLUT this
UJ7 day dissolved by .mutual consent. All
ihwo in.ibtdd will pLase settln their accounts
with W. Mill r. - . K. B. MILLER,

Fub. 7. 1R38. W. MILLER, .

H'ATaOAIi HOTEIj,
BY A. WALES,

' WOODWARD AVKNUF,
IETROIT.Ojipos.to tha Riilro-i- D pot.

iCIEOOE I'.OOfi?!, a New Supply...
among which uro .

L ilh. r and cloth bound, cheap Tjstanienta
D. finition nnd commoit English Roadars ;
Blake's Historic il R mder; ' .'

V'obHter's nnd Walker's Dictionaries ; ,

Woodbridge's and Olnov's Googruplilca A. AtL;
Parl'y's Gjography and Tulos; inars;Kukhani's, Murray's and Groonlenf

r's and Colbura'a Arithaietle
, Blake's Natural Philosophy 5

Introductory Rwdur, Juvenile Instructor. '
Constant iue, July 27, 183U. 4'

MOUSE AJVO Slii PAEVTIiTO
GLAZING. Tlio subscriber wiJP

execute ull orders iu tho nbovo lino, in all its ?a.
'

rious branches, in the bout manner. '

Imitation of Wood and Marble neatly executed.
WM. B. BETTS.

hits Pigeon, Djc. 5, 183G. 23tf
IJRASS KKT1LES of different aWJLP for sale by A. ANDRUS &. CO.

Jan. 31.

BOOTS A: fslSOEM, A larga assortment
by A. ANDRUS & CO.

Jan. 31.

B UREA IJTRETI?11!, a large
by A. ANDRUS &c CO.

Jan. 31.

MEW STORE & SUW
subscribers would inform their frkmda

and the public generally, that thjy have taken
tho Store lately occupied by Messrs. Adams, S

Arri.EToif, on water street, where they are now
receiving a largo assortment of Groc?rica, togeth.
nr with Dry Goods, Hardware, Crockery and
Glass-war- which they aro willing to part with
for cash, cheaper than they can be had at Eny
other store in this section of country. Anjdngst
their assortment of Groceries may be Mind

LIQ UOKS Cognac, Champaign.Sparw
Ish arid Cherry Brandy,

HUM; St. Croix, Jamaica, frety On
lenns nnd New England, ilbllahd hnd
American .Gin; Old Irish and American
Whiskey. ,

WINES: Old Madeira, brown and
palo slierry, Madeira, Port and Malmsey.

SUGARS: Drown, HaV'anna, loaf aud
lump.

COFFEE : Java nnd Rio.
TEAS: Young Hyson, Gun Powder,

Imperial, Poushong and canisters, 2 lb.
nch.

FR UIT: Rrazil, Madeira and Pea Nuta,
toft nnd hard sliell Almonds, Filberts, box
and kerjj RHisins, Figs and Currants, Spicoa
of nil kind.".

TOBACCO: Honey dew, Cavendish
and Virginia.

SNUFF: Happeo anJMacaboy.
OIL: Lamp. and Linseed,

together with every other article usually ket ia a
country troro. Tavern Keepers, wishing to pur-
chase a stock of Grocerios, will find it much t
their advantage to give us a call before pure has.
ing cbew hero, os we are confident that our good
nrui prices cannot un to piouse; All person
wishini to purchaso roods chcan Will do weKts
call. ALUKRT ANDRUS A. CO.

Constantine, Oct. 7, 1837. - 8

!ELEC:TSCII00E. MissC.S.nRIS.d TOL'S School for the instruction bf Young
Ladies in tho Elementary and higher branches)
of Education will cOmnunce On Monday the Si
01 jjocemucr,

ID" Tin spacious Hall at Mr. J. M. Hunt'i will
ba occupied as a. School room. .

Constantine, Nov. 2.1, 1837. 74tf

JAITIUEEA. CIIAPIIV, ofWhito Pi.
g wn, .Agcm, fop the " Kalamaido- - Mutual

Insuranco Company," ii authorized and nrenared
to attend to any business for the above company
in th5 county of St. Joseph.

JOUEGOIIY, MERCHANT TAL
from Roston,) would res;

pcctfully inform tho citizena of Threo Rivers arid
its vicinity, that he lids taken a room in T. Mose.
ley's I'loro, whers ho will bo happy to exocute all
orders in tile most fashionable stylo.

no win Keep constantly on nand,an assortment
of ready mado clothiug; also a good supply f
Uroad llollis, Cnssimeres, Sattmetts, Vcstings;
and Trimmingr, w hich will be sold low, and modi
to order.

Three Rivers, July 2G.1837. Cw56

MEW iOOJS! JVE1V CiOODSIS
A, A. MILLER, have iust received.

diroct from New York, a great assortment ef
DRY GOODS, consisting of Broad Cloths.
Cassimcrcs nnd Sattinets, of assorted colors and
qualities ; Moleskins, Uuft'alo Cloths, Fustians,
Velveteen, 1 willod Velvets, Hangup Cord, Twil,.
Ind Stormants, &,c. &c. A great variety of -
Prints, Enclish and French i Fronch Muslins :
Chally; English Silk, Sewing Silk and Crape
itcss 11 rkls; Mack Hainan bilks, Gro Da
Swiss, col'd Gro Dj Nap's, col'd Florence!
fino assortment of Gloves and Hosiery, superior
satin Stocks, Bombazino do. A great assortment
of Ready Made Clothing, &c. &c.

low supply ot Groceries and Crockery erbce.
ted in a few days.

Thoso wixhiuir to pnrchasa are rtnucsted t
call and examine.

CoriHtgntino, July 10, 1S37. y54

11 EES ASDJVLEP- -
cnuino Hvircian 71iilirinn of iKn

American Collego of ILialth. The subscriber
having been appointed District Arcnt for the
west part of Michigan, for the side of the shove
Medicine, and publications of said College, is pre-
pared to appoint agonts, on application, in all the
different Villages in bin district. - -

Volinia, Mar. I 1837. GEO. FREESEi

XIEIITfOT Ai EST COIf- -
STANTINE. fy tbo late Forciirn iccounts, it spp'ars that the French have marched

against, and taken onuUnlitie, but the eubscri.
ber would r.iH'.ct tolly y to his old friends and
customers, that thay have not taken himyt, snd
he would hu happy to soo tliem at his new shop
nearly opposite Hunt's Hotel, where ho Will fit
thorn out with a suit for Canada, Texts, or epy
other part of tho globa, their pat riotic'hearts may
call them, providud they lenve ehango enough be.
hind thorn to pay for the same.

Jan. 10, 1838. CJ. W. RCHNABEL- -

C!TAftDINSIIIl SAES3 OF
Will bo expo-

sed to ptiblifc sslo tho 30th day pf April next, at
ono o'clock, P. M on tho promises, all tho real
vUtn of tho minor heirs of John Walker, lati
of Nottawa, St. Joseph Couuty, Michigan, de.
ccaal.

li. B. GOODRICH.'
- . Guardian,

NotUw. April 3, 1S33. 4w88V

nEOUCiHS. Large tiae bresking. vp
tL Ploughs 1 also, small site do. Woods' t,

for aalo by C. L. At A. MILDER.
. N. n. Mont kinds of H'i7eT Cat nloncy ree'd.

M.rchao. 6tf.

fALT A few barrels of fimt rta sh for

J salle by 'ALBERT AN PR US aV CO,


